
Comment for planning application 24/00539/F
Application Number 24/00539/F

Location Land To The East Of Stratfield Brake And West Of Oxford Parkway Railway Station Oxford
Road Kidlington

Proposal Erection of a stadium (Use Class F2) with flexible commercial and community facilities and
uses including for conferences, exhibitions, education, and other events, club shop, public
restaurant, bar, health and wellbeing facility/clinic, and gym (Use Class E/Sui Generis), hotel
(Use Class C1), external concourse/fan-zone, car and cycle parking, access and highway
works, utilities, public realm, landscaping and all associated and ancillary works and
structures

Case Officer Laura Bell  
 

Organisation
Name Hazel oliver

Address 53 castle road, wootton Woodstock Oxon ox201eq

Type of Comment  Support

Type neighbour

Comments Football clubs are a very important amenity to the community and have to keep up with the 
time,  many years ago my brother was a season ticket holder until he moved to USA in 1979 
he still follows from Kentucky, my father too was a season ticket holder until his u timely 
death in 1981, although they were in different stands it was still a shared experience, my 
husband and son originally followed Oxford in half fashion both playing football themselves, 
however when my grandson was 6 it wa a granddad and grandson outing and they both 
became season ticket holders eventually adding a twin granddaughter and even my son, 
many happy hours at the Kassam this has been the first time in 13 years that they have not 
rejoined as my grandson now plays adult football himself and junior age games were always 
on Sunday so at the moment it's back to the radio, however I'm sure they will all in the 
future want to return at sometime as this season have just been to a coup,e of games on an 
ad hoc basis, and again things move on or slip I;to obscurity so a move seems to be a 
logical step for continued survival and communal spirit
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